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For the glory of God, Knoxville First Cumberland Presbyterian  
Church exists to worship Christ, evangelize the lost, love one  

another and our neighbor, and learn more about our God. 

I want to begin by thanking you for each card and present that Joanna and I received for Christmas.  
As usual, your love and generosity overwhelmed us.  After a little more than eight years serving First 
Cumberland, we are still extremely grateful that God called us to serve here and we are very excited 

about our future as a congregation.  Thinking about that future, Joanna and I want to wish each of you, not only 
happy new year, but a new year filled with divine wonder and purpose.  “‘For I know the plans I have for you,’ 
declares the Lord, ‘plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.’” [Jeremiah 
29:11, NIV] 
 Our annual Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Service was a wonderful time of worship.  A few pictures 
of this service will soon be on our church website.  Due to both illness and holiday traveling, many of our regular 
attenders were not able to be here Christmas Eve; nonetheless, we still had a large crowd in attendance.  
Unfortunately, the nature of the service prohibited my ability to recognize and therefore list all the visitors present 
that night.  When I think back to Christmas Eve and the Sunday before when our Choir presented their Christmas 
musical, the thing that excites me most is how many people you invited to attend these services with you.  Thank 
you and keep up the good work! 
                 Learning the unforced rhythms of grace,

                 Pastor Mike 
 

Special Guests 
It was great having Mason and Christopher Atkins, grandsons of Susan Edwards; and Amy, Jesse, Brooks, and 
Cooper Pritchard, daughter , son-in-law, and grandsons of Larry and Dianne Fielder; all worshiping with us last 
Sunday. 
 

Christmas Poinsettias 
Again, thank you for purchasing poinsettias to decorate our Sanctuary for Christmas; they were beautiful!  We 
have six poinsettias that have not been claimed.  They are on a cart in the Narthex and will be disposed of if not 
picked up by this coming Sunday, January 2nd. 
 

Congregational Meeting 
Our annual Congregational Meeting to elect, ordain, and/or install the next elder class to serve on our Session for 
the next three years will be Sunday, January 16th.  At that time, our Session will nominate Phil Bridges, Danny 
Eblen, and Andy Holloway to serve as the Elder  Class of 2024.  Additional nominations can be made from 
the floor providing the nominee has agreed in advance to serve if elected and meets both the biblical and 
constitutional qualifications. 
 

Cumberland Presbyterian Women’s Ministry 
The Lois Witmer Circle of our women’s ministry will meet on Tuesday, January 4th, at 11:00 a.m., in the Keene 
Room at church.  Please bring your lunch – drinks and desert will be provided.  All the ladies of the church are 
invited to attend. 
 

Small Group Bible Study and Fellowship 
All adults in the 25-50ish age range are invited to help launch a new small group focused on Bible study and 
fellowship.  The initial meeting will be Sunday, January 16th, at 5:00 p.m., at the home of Doug and Mary 
Wegman, 9016 Candlewood Drive.  Dinner and childcare will be provided.  RSVP to Mary at 865-363-6815. 
 

Church Website 
Our church website (www.first-cumberland.org) includes a secure “Donate” tab.  Donations can now be 
designated to one of four options: 1) Contribution (general church expenses); 2) Music; 3) Youth; or 4) Memorial.  
There is a small transaction fee (2.9% plus $0.30) for all online donations; the giver has the option of covering 
that fee when making a gift to the church. 
 

HAPPY NEW YEAR! 
 

For the glory of God, Knoxville First Cumberland 
Church exists to worship Christ, evangelize the lost, love one 

another and our neighbor, and learn more about our God.  

http://www.first-cumberland.org
http://www.first-cumberland.org


Prayer List 

In the Hospital 

No one connected to First Cumberland 
is known to be in the hospital at this time. 

 

Prayer Concerns List 

William Barron (father of Lee Barron); Pam Bogle (friend 
of Amanda Roberts); Becky Bonds (friend of Dianne 
Fielder); Dick Booher; Eleanor Bradshaw (sister-in-law of 
Dianne Fielder); Cooper Browning (cousin of Hannah 
Haddox and Amanda Roberts); Corey Burnette (friend of 
Amanda Roberts); Fred and Joan Cline; Cumberland 
Presbyterian missionaries; Maxine Curtis; Jimmie Lynn 
DeLozier (mother of Tom DeLozier); Rue Dougherty; Ely 
Driver (friend of Dianne Fielder); Doris Farley (mother of 
a friend of Rose Wilkinson); Grace Flory (mother-in-law 
of Tom Witmer); Judy Gammon; Jin Gaston; John Givens 
(father of Crissy Collins); Laura Haines (niece of Geneva 
and Jim Searcy); Kim Halbert; Helen Hayes (cousin of Jin 
Gaston); Rodney Holloman (pastor-friend of Pastor Mike); 
Whitley Johnson (friend of Amanda Roberts); Kimberly 
Jones (friend of Amanda Roberts); Joe and Van Kemp 
(relatives of Dianne Fielder); Andrea Knight (friend of 
Dianne Fielder); Bob Lawson (pastor-friend of Pastor 
Mike); Barbara and Gene McCammon; Steve McCurry; 
Ruth McNabb (mother of Tammy Eblen); Amy Beth 
Davidson Morgan; Jackie Morris (cousin of Shelia 
Emory); Christopher Reed (great-nephew of Jin Gaston); 
Lori Roark (sister of Kim McCurry); Scott Roberts; 
Debbie Rushing (relative of Rose Wilkinson); Michael 
Schwartz (friend of Susan Edwards); Donna Snoderly 
(sister-in-law of Betty Hammill); John Snoderly, Jr. 
(nephew of Betty Hammill); Sydney Snoderly (great-niece 
of Betty Hammill); Donna Stallions (sister-in-law of Jewel 
Stallions); Millard and Janet Summers (parents of Steve 
Summers); Margie Thompson (sister-in-law of Shelia 
Emory); Lee Wells (mother of a co-worker of Susan 
Edwards); Andrea Wilson (daughter of Harry Sherrod); 
Rose Wilkinson; Tom Witmer ; persecuted Chr istians 
around the world; our local, state, and national political 
leaders; the racial strife in our nation and the need for 
justice; those affected by coronavirus; Unspoken Requests 
 

Please keep the Church Office informed of any 
needed changes to our Prayer Concerns List. 

 

“I call upon you, O Lord; 
come quickly to me; 

give ear to my voice when I call to you. 
Let my prayer be counted as incense before you, 

and the lifting up of my hands 
as an evening sacrifice.” 

[Psalm 141:1-2, NRSV] 

 

Happy Birthday 

December 28th– January 3rd 

28th – Susan Watson 
29th – Jim Searcy 

3rd – Linsey O’Neal 
3rd – Rose Wilkinson 

 

Our Faithfulness for December 24th-26th 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Calendar for December 28th– January 3rd 

Friday:  New Year’s Eve - Church Office closed 
Sunday:    9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
   10:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 
   10:45 a.m. Worship Service 

(See our website for complete calendar listings) 
 

Among Our People 
Maxine Curtis is being treated for  a kidney stone. ~ 
John Givens, father  of Cr issy Collins, is still receiving 
treatments for multiple myeloma; he is doing okay. ~ Scott 
Roberts underwent medical tests last week and is still 
awaiting the results; in spite of the delay, he will soon be 
having additional tests. ~ Rose Wilkinson has bronchitis. 
 

Friendship Club, P.M. Edition 
The Friendship Club, P.M. Edition will gather for a Dutch-
treat dinner Thursday, January 13th, at Longhorn Steak-
house (West Town Mall), at 6:30 p.m.  These social 
gatherings are for anyone who wishes to attend; feel free to 
invite someone to join you.  A signup sheet is on the bulle-
tin board near the Church Office. 
 

Friendship Club 
The Friendship Club will gather for a Dutch-treat lunch 
Wednesday, January 19th, at Casa Don Gallo (7741 South 
Northshore Drive, in Rocky Hill), at 11:00 a.m.  These so-
cial gatherings are for anyone who wishes to attend; feel 
free to invite someone to join you.  A signup sheet is on 
the bulletin board near the Church Office. 
 

Offering Envelopes 
Offering Envelopes for 2022 are on the table in the 
Narthex to be picked up at your convenience. 
 

Missions and Outreach Committee 
Our Missions and Outreach Committee will meet on Sun-
day, January 9th, immediately following our Worship Ser-
vice.  The meeting will be in the Keene Room. 

Christmas Eve Communion………………………………………95 
Sunday School………………….……………………………..…..………..…………......…33 
Worship Service………………….………………………..…..………..……………..…45 
Offering………..…………………………….………………..…….………..……$5,396.25 
Online Giving………………………………………………….…………….$296.80 
Music Fund……………..…….…………………………………...…………….……$50.00 
Building Reimbursement………………………...…...$900.00 
Kroger Community Rewards…………....……….$74.54 
Memorial……………………………….……………………………….…………….$100.00 
FISH Food Pantry……………………………….…………….$1,500.00 

 

 

2021 Contributions 
For your donation to the church to qualify as a deduction 
on your 2021 tax return, it must be received by this Thurs-
day, December 30th.  The Church Office will be closed on 
New Year’s Eve, Friday December 31st. 


